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MODERN STYLISH FULLY SELF
CONTAINED FURNISHED STUDIO
UNIT!
Ideally located, beautifully appointed, sunny North Easterly

Date Available
now
Inspections
Sat Mar 06, 2021
10:45am - 11:15am

aspect! This beautiful air conditioned studio apartment is in tip
top condition, is fully furnished including cooking items, utensils, crockery etc and is ready for your

Cathy Anderson
Mobile: 0416 283826
Phone: 9647 2888
info@greenparkrealty.com.au

occupation. Tenancy includes all electricity, hot water & WiFi. Just bring your suitcase!
Located on the 1st floor of the complex, this unit has a lovely sunny North east aspect, with the main
living sleeping room also contains a dining table/work desk, large TV and opens onto a sunny
balcony with a leafy outlook towards all the spectacular sporting facilities of the best ever Sydney
Olympics! The facilities are second to none with all the benefits of a large international hotel with a
fully equipped gymnasium and optional inclusions being maid/housekeeping service, conference
facilities and even a Concierge service! Tenancy terms available up to 12 months!
The Olympic Park trains station is only 500m away plus all the fabulous world class sporting facilities
including the Aquatic Centre, Tennis Centre, Hockey Centre, ANZ stadium and Sydney Showground
in within easy walking distance. You will be located near the centre of Sydney's biggest parklands
(Millennium Parklands) with their vast walking and cycling tracks wending their way from
Parramatta to Botany Bay!
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